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Removal of
wituessea.

mony. Such rules shall have relation to the diet to be
furnished, the size of cells, the amount of liberty and
exercise to be given, correspondence and visits, and such
other matters as said commissioners shall consider neces-

sary.

Section 2. Said commissioners, with the approval of

the district attorney, may remove any such witness from
the jail in which he is confined to a jail in another county,

and shall, at the request of the district attorney, cause

such witness to be returned to the jail from which he was
removed. The proceedings in case of any such removal
shall be the same as are now provided by law in case of
the removal of other prisoners from one jail or house of
correction to another. The cost of support of a person
so removed and the cost of both removals shall be paid

by the county from which he is removed.
Section 3. This act shall take efl'ectupon its i:)assage.

Approved April 17, 1894.

Chap.271

1893, 4X7, § 37,

amended.

Sessions of
registrars of
voters in cities.

An Act relative to sessions of kegistraks of voters.

Be it enacted, etc., as foUoics:

Section 1. Section thirty-seven of chapter four hun-
dred and seventeen of the acts of the year eighteen hun-
dred and ninety-three is hereby amended by striking out

the words " Saturday next but one", in the seventh line,

and in the eighth and ninth lines, and inserting in place

thereof, in each case, the words : — twentieth day,— also

by striking out the words " Tuesday next but one", in the

eighteenth line, in the twenty-first line, in the twenty-
fourth and twenty-fifth lines, and in the twenty-sixth line,

and inserting in place thereof, in each case, the words :
—

twentieth day,— so as to read as follows :— /Section 37.
The registrars of voters, in eveiy city, except the city of

Boston, shall hold such day and such evening sessions

as the city may by ordinance prescribe, and such other

sessions as. they shall themselves deem necessary ; and
they shall in every year hold a continuous session from
twelve o'clock, noon, until ten o'clock in the evening on
the twentieth day preceding the annual state election, and
a like continuous session on the twentieth day preceding

the annual city election in every such city. The registrars

of voters in the city of Boston shall hold such day sessions

as the said city may by ordinance prescribe, and such ad-
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ditional sessions as they shall themselves deem necessary
;

and they shall, in any event, hold in or near each ward in

said city not less than ten evening sessions, each of at

least three hours' duration, in the period beginning with
the second day of September and ending with the twen-
tieth day preceding the annual state election, and the same
number of like sessions in the period succeeding the annual
state election and ending with the twentieth day preceding
the annual city election in said city ; and they shall hold
at their principal office a continuous session, from nine
o'clock in the morning until ten o'clock in the eveninof,

on the twentieth day preceding the annual state election,

and a like continuous session on the twentieth day preced-

ing the annual city election in said city.

Section 2. Section foi-ty of said chapter is hereby isqs, 4i7, § 4o,

amended by striking out the words "except the city of
^"'^''^^^•

Boston", in the tirst line, also by striking out in the third

line, the words " Saturday next but one", by striking out

in the seventh line, the words " Saturday next but one",
and inserting- in place thereof, in each case, the words :

—
twentieth day, — by striking out after the word "held",
in the ninth line, the following words "In the city of

Boston the registration shall cease at ten o'clock in the

evening on the Tuesday next but one preceding the annual
state election, and be discontinued from that date until

the election shall have been held ; and registration shall

likewise cease at ten o'clock in the evening on the Tues-
day next ])ut one preceding the annutd city election, and
be discontinued thenceforth until the election shall have
been held", and by striking out in the eighteenth and
twenty-second lines, the words "Wednesday next", and
inserting in place thereof, in each case, the words :

—
Saturday next but one,— so as to read as follows:—
Section 40. In every city registration shall cease at ten when registra.

o'clock in the evening on the twentieth day preceding the

annual state election, and shall be discontinued from that

date until the election shall have been held ; and registra-

tion shall likewise cease at ten o'clock in the evening on
the twentieth day preceding the annual city election in

such city, and be discontinued thenceforth until the elec-

tion shall have been held. In every town registration shall

cease at ten o'clock in the evening on the Saturday next

but one preceding the annual state election, and be dis-

continued from that date until the election shall have been

tion shall cease.
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1893. 417, § 49,

amended.

Evidence of
resideoce.

Persons not
assessed a poll

held ; and registration shall likewise cease at ten o'clock

in the evening on the Saturday next but one preceding

the annual town meeting, and be discontinued thenceforth

until the election shall have been held.

Section 3. Section forty-nine of said chapter is hereby

amended by striking out in the first line, the words "If
an", and inserting in place thereof the word :— Every ^

—
also by striking out in the same line, the word " presents ",

and inserting in place thereof the words :— shall present,

— also by inserting in the fifth line, after the word "May ",

the word: — and,— also by striking out all of said sec-

tion after the word "residence", in the sixth line,— so

as to read as follows :— Section 49. Every applicant for

registration shall present a certificate from the assessors

or a tax bill or notice from the collector of taxes, showing

that he has been assessed for a poll tax as a resident of

the cit}" or town on the preceding first day of May, and

the same shall be received by a registrar as prima facie

evidence of such residence.

Section 4. A person who has not been assessed a poll

tax may appear fax by the asscssoi's on the first day of May, in order to

ors, etc. establish his right to be assessed, shall appear before the

board of assessors, accompanied by two- witnesses who
shall testify under oath that they are registered voters of

the ward or town in which he desires to be assessed, and

who shall also testify under oath to the truth of the state-

ment of the applicant in regard to his right to be assessed

at the place claimed by him as a legal residence on the

first day of May. The assessors shall hold such day and

such evening sessions as shall be necessary to carry out

the provisions of this section. The assessors shall, in a

book provided for that purpose, enter the name and resi-

dence of each person thus assessed, and also, opposite

each name, the names, occupations and residences of the

parties who have testified under oath as above provided.

In every place where voters are registered, the registrars,

and in every place where oaths are administered under

section four of this act, the assessors, shall post in a

conspicuous place a copy of sections three hundred and

fifteen and three hundred and sixteen of chapter four hun-

dred and seventeen of the acts of the year eighteen hun-

dred and ninety-three, printed on white paper with black

ink, in type not less than one quarter of an inch wide.
1893, 417, §56, Section 5. Scctiou fifty-six of said chapter is hereby
amended. "^ x ./
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amended by striking out all of said section after the word
'

' therein ", in the fourth line,— so as to read as follows :
—

Section 56. The registrars of voters shall promptly trans- Notices to

mit to the assessors of the city or town notice of every

error which they shall discover in the name or residence

of a person assessed therein.

Section G. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 18, 1894.

assessors.

CJiapJll^An Act to authorize the lowell and suburban street

raila\^ay company to extend its tracks and to supri.y

electricity.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1 . The Lowell and Suburban Street Railway May extend
r-i • 1 1 j_i • 1 1 1 J its tracks, etc.

Company is hereby authorized and empowered to con-

struct, maintain and use its railway in such of the high-

ways or town ways of the towns of Westford, Bedford,

Burlington and Wilmington, from the boundary line be-

tween Tewksbury and Andover, easterly to Haggetts pond,

over the highway which runs fi'om Lowell to Andover and
is a continuation of Andover street in Lowell, as locations

therefor may hereafter fi*om time to time be granted by the

boards of selectmen of said respective towns.

Section 2. Said Lowell and Suburban Street Railway Motive power,Ci , ii • 1 1 1 J. 1 poles, -wires, etc.
ompany is hereby authorized and empowered to supply

electricity for a motive power for street railway purposes,

in any city or town in which said company is or may be
authorized to locate its said railway, and for said purpose
of supplying electricity as a motive power, to construct

and maintain poles, trolley wires, stay wires and other

devices for conducting electricity in such of the streets,

highways or town ways of any of said cities and towns
whereon it may be authorized so to do respectively by the

boards of aldermen of said cities or the selectmen of said

towns.

Section 3. All locations and rio;hts heretofore o-ranted Locations and
.

'-
. - ~ rights ratinea,

to said Lowell and Suburban Street Railway Company, etc.

or to any corporation which it may have acquired under
authority of law, by the board of aldermen of the city of

Lowell, and the selectmen, respectively, of the towns of

Dracut, Chelmsford and Billerica are hereby ratified and
confirmed and shall be deemed and taken to have been
duly granted under authority of law.

Approved Aj^ril 18, 1894.


